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Your Highway Problem 
By OWEN J. BOYLES 

Secretary. Highway Commission 
T^ie question most often rais- 

ed is: “Does our state need an 

expanded highway program for 
all of our present roads and does 
our state need a modern four 
lane divided highway’” 

Here is one answer from Her- 
achel D. Newsome, master of 
National Grange; John D Laur- 
•nco, managing director of Amer- 

lean Trucking Association, Ar- 
thur Hill, president of the Na- 
tional Association of Motor Bus 

(Operations, and eight other 
heads of businesses involved in 
interstate operations: 

“It Is our firm conviction 
that the economic development 
of the United States and the 
national defense are directly 
tied to adequate highways that 

provide siff And efficient 
movements of persons and pro- 
ducts of the nation's factories 
and farms.” 

These great industries, using 
highways in Nebraska and in all 
48 states, are on record as stat- 

ing that the nation is face to 
face with a great highway emer- 

gency, and that the federal gov- 
ernment should speed up con- j 
siderably its financial partici- 
pation in federal aid highway 
construction program. This is 
not a local question; adequate 
transportation facilities for the 
nation means adequate high- 
ways in each and every one of 
the 48 states. 

To you, Mr. Average Motorist,; 
who has been determined, if you 
are a passenger car driver, will 
save at least $.01 per mile on the 
controlled access highway you j 
use. 

■ 

IX we oould use for illustration 
hat the savings will be just 
(01 per mile and you as an 

average driver will travel about 

7 500 miles, the cash saved in 

out one year will amount to 

$7,500. This I believe is rather 
:i substantial return from the 
investment of $7.00, which is 

estimated as the cost to each 

passenger car driver each year 
for modern controlled access 

highways. It is my belief in 

summing up our highway prob- 
lem that the following can be 

accomplished, if we as citizens 
af this great state honestly and 
conscientiously shoulder our re- 

sponsibilities we will see the 
following results: 

1. Greater safety. Moderniz- 
ed roads and streets will sub- 

stantially reduce the traffic ac- 

cident toll in bringing our pres- 
ent highway system and the in- 

terstate system to adequate stand- 
ards which is expected to save 

at least 3,500 lives a year na- 

tionally. The accelerated im- 

provement of our primary and 

secondary highways should re- 

sult in comparable savings. If 

the dollar costs of accidents .ia- 

tionally (four billion seven 

million dollars in 1955) could be 

cut m half, a sating of $38.00 
per vehicle could be effected. 

2. Reduced operating cost 

It is estimated that driving on 

improved roads and streets will 

save the motorist at least $.01 
a mile in fuel, oil, tire and brake 
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senger car rolls up 7.500 miles 
a year the annual savings would 
be $75.00. In the case of com- 

mercial trucks average gains 
would be tremendously greater, 
since time loss alone on congest- 
ed routes cost up to $.07 or $.08 
per minute. Along with dollars 
and cents savings, motorists, of 

course, will also draw large di- 
vidends in terms of increased 
convenience and driving com- 

forts. 
3. Traffic congestion relief. 

Construction of radial arteries, 
downtown loops, belt routes and 
by-passes to expressway stand- 
ards, as many cities contemplate 
doing under the new program, 
will go far towards breaking the 
urban traffic jam. These fa- 
cilities will remove large amounts 
of through traffic from congest- 
ed surface streets, thereby bene- 
fitting community business which 

depends largely upon local traffic. 
Easier access will help to staba- 
lize and enhance downtown 
property values and minimize 
the flight of trade to the suburbs. 

It is estimated that a com- 

prehensive freeway in a metro- 
politan area can reduce travel 
time of downtown workers 66 
hours a year. 

4. National defense. Besides 
these and other economic and 
social aspects including more 

jobs, more production, enhanced 
property values and more tour- 
ist travel, modernization of 

principal roads and streets has a 

vital bearing on national secur- 

ity. The interstate system, to 

be completed in 13 years, is the 
key network for military trans- 
portation as well as for civilian 
defense. 

5. A fast, unimpeded move- 
ment of traffic involved in in- 
terstate operations. Great in- 
dustries and the military will be 
allowed more efficient mobility 

6. Revenues and expenditures 
will increase materially in al 
areas where road improvements 
are made. The economic spira 
moves upward when traffic 
moves freely from one point tc 
another. 
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i available to consumers at more 
! reasonable prices than before, be- 

cause of the unhampered distri- 
bution. Savings in time anc 

depreciation on equipment, a; 

well as the decreased spoilage ir 
the case of perishable goods, wil 
be passed on to the consumers. 

8. The accelerated construc- 
tion program means employment 
for thousands of skilled and un- 

skilled workers in Nebraska at 

good wages. 
9. Land values o f abutting 

I property, and lands served by 
1 improved highway facilities will 
j realize a marked increase. 

10. Agriculture and ranching 
industries will see greater re- 

turns because of improved farm 
to market roads, savings in time 
alone, and reduced weight losses 
in livestock will more than jus- 
tify the road improvements. 

11. The investments made by 
the citizens in Nebraska in their 
highways and properties will be 

protected by the improvements 
planned for the state highway 
system. Most Nebraskans are 

in agreement that we need the 

highway improvements whicl 
this program will bring about 
and the construction of the Ne- 

I braska segments of the interstate 
highway. There are different 
opinions, however, on the sub- 

ject of responsibility in meet- 
ing our obligations—-a problem 
which has no ready answer. 

Every Nebraskan is responsi- 
ble in a sense; every Nebraskan 
should make it his business tc 

understand the highway situa- 
tion and do battle against those 

who would deter the program 
Surely we Nebraskans need bet- 
ter highways and we are entitled 
to them. 

O’Neill News 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Weaver and 

family visited Sunday at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. James Ses- 
sig of Ainsworth. 

Dr. D. W. Creston of Morgan, 
Minn., will arrive Friday to spend 
the weekend with his sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs John C. 
Watson. 

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Waring 
attended county officers conven- 
tion in Omaha from Tuesday, 
December 11, until Friday. On 

Friday they left for Des Moines, 
la., to visit their son. Morris War- 

ing, and family. They returned 
Sunday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fox of 
Orchard and Mr. and Mrs. Thom- 
as Zakrzewski of Star were din- 
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sylvester Zakrzewski 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Wade, Ste- 
ven and Camille of Broken Bow 
will arrive Saturday to spend the 

holidays with her parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Harold Young. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Worth, sr., 

C. E. Worth, jr„ and Joe Noziska 
of Atkinson spent Sunday visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wetzler in 

Gregory, S.D. 
Mr and Mrs. Marlin Wichman 

and family spent Sunday in Nor- 
folk visiting Mr. and Mrs. R O. 
Bernhardt and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. George VanEvery 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday. 
December 11 and 12, in Norfolk 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
VanEvery and daughter, Carolyn. 

Mrs. C G. Shellhase attended 

the Garden club meeting at At- 
kinson Saturday. 

Mr. £^nd Mrs. Ed Sevcik and 
children are leaving Saturday for 
St. Paul to visit relatives and 
friends until Sunday. They will 
go from there to Lincoln to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Barrett, over the Christmas holi- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Whited and 

family will depart Friday to 

spend the Christmas holidays 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs. W. 
C. Whited, and her mother. Mrs 
Ned Emery, of Omaha. 

Mrs. M. P. Sullivan last week 

visited her brother, J. P Murphy, 
in Omaha. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. F Temple- 
meyer are leaving Saturday to 

spend the Christmas holidays 
with his mother, Mrs. Rose Tem- 

plemeyer, and her mother, Mrs 

Andrew Stander, both at Louis- 

ville. 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Stor- 

johann returned Saturday from a 

three week’s visit at the home of 

their daughter. Mrs. Frank C oop- 

er, and family in Omaha. 
Bob and Bill Schmit of Nenzel 

visited Saturday with Mr. and 

Mrs. Ed Schmit. 

Mts. Blanche Rouse was hostess 
to the Royal Neighbor lodge at 
her home on Wednesday after- 
noon. December 5. Officers were 

elected for the coming year Af- 
ter a social hour, Mrs. Rouse 
served refreshments. 

Mr and Mrs Mark Muff, ac- 

companied by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Jefferies of Ew- 

ing went to Clearwater recently 
to visit Mr and Mrs. Fred Ms- 
ben and Mr and Mrs Cletua 
Muff 
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HOTEL LINDELL 
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 

May It Be TRULY Merry! 

^^NCE again the world waits, hushed, 
the mystic birth of the infant Jesus. Once 

again thoughts turn to love and kindness 

and charity. It is a truly wonderful time. 

May its joy be yours. 

Juki a few of many fine values we are offer- RECUNER CHAIR 
ing at Special Trices because of mass buy- 
ing in cooperation with hundreds of Other Caouine Stratorester. Ad- 
"Item of the Month" furniture Mores. ^2“ ft 

vera. Seat and back covered 
in 100% Nylon frieae. Foam 
rubber seat. Arms, aides, 
head, and foot re at protect- 
ed with durable plaatic. 
Available in red, green or 
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5-PIECE 

DINETTE 
Lovely combination of copper 
and chrome with long-wear- 
ing plastic top on extension 
table. Chairs covered in fab- 
ric pattern plastic with foam 
rnbbex seats. Table 36" x 60" 
extended. 

$59.50 up 
Perma-Re*t 

PLATFORM 
ROCKER 

Designed as a lately lounge <ifl 
chair with the added com- 

fort of a platform rocker. J 
Covered in a modern tweed 

with lurex. 
Foam rubber 
seat, limed oak 
legs. Choice of 
green, red, or 
toast. U 

s69»> 

COFFEE TABLE 
^ 

STEP TABLE 

Marlitr plastic top anil Companion to ooffee 
shelf. Limed oak finish. $1795 table with same finish $)5«f 
Brass grilles. and color. 

BIGLIN’S 
The Home of Fine Furniture in O Neill 
*'*••. PHONE 38 — EASY TERMS 

RETIRES AT SPENCER 
SPENCER— George Thompson 

68. Spencer hydro electric dan 

operator, will retire December 31 

Leonard Kinney of Spencer wil 

succeed him. 
__ 

DR. H. D. GILDER SLEEVE 
OPTOMETRIST 
Northeast Corner 
of 4th & Douglas 
O’NEILL, NEBR. 

Phone 187 
Office Hours: 9-5 

Eyes Examined-Glasset Fitted 
Monday thry Saturday 

Paul Shierk 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

O'NEILL. NEBR. 

Insurance of All 
Kinds 

..DANCE.. I 
American Legion Ball Room 2 

— O’Neill — J 
Saturday, December 22 2 

Music by i 

RUBEN BEST ORCHESTRA I 

Admission $ I and 7 5c 
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IX 

WOMENS’ HOUSE SLIPPERS h 
Rich rayon slippers in gay floral prints. Padded soles and 

heels. Red or Blue. Sizes 5-9. t 

$1.98 j 
WOMENS’ SWEATERS ' 

Bu.v her an elegantly soft ‘Orion sweater. Choose from ^ 
white, pink, blue and many more colors. Sizes 34 to 40 J 

Cardigan-$6.98 } 
Matching slipon $4.98 ■} 

‘Dupont’s registered trademark 4 

COSTUME JEWELRY \ 
Beautiful bracelet, necklace and earring sets. Assorted 1 

styles. Boxed. T 

Set_ $2.98 { 

! HANDBAGS 
h Give her anew handbag. Choose from our large selection 

of handsome plastic bags! Assorted styles and colors. 

; $1.98 and $2.98 
j APRONS 
y (lay Novelty aprons, that make ideal Christmas gilts. 

Bright patterns in pleats, plain or ruffles. 

j $1.00 t» $1.79 
:? NYLON HOSE 
0 It's new! Silhouette Supreme nylon hose. You get more 

2 wear from new twin-thread construction, because if one 

iT thread is broken the other holds to prevent a run. Beige- 

*tone or Blushtone. Sires 9 to 11. 

Full-fashioned or twin-stretch \ .45 

MENS’ DRESS SOX 'I 
One size, that stretch to fit. In gay arttyles and fX 

other smart designs. Gift boxed. J 

Pair_69c to $1 | 
MENS’ DRESS BELTS «: 

Genuine leather belts that are smartly styled forijl 
men everywhere. 28 to 42. eA, 

$1.00 and $1.50 | 
Western Belts.. --$3 | 

MEN’S JEWELRY » 
New styles in Donfield jewelry. Tie bars and cuff w. 

links. Boxed for easy gift giving. /Yl 

$1.50 to $.250 | 

? s 
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\ PETITE 

| PRINT 
t Duster 

■ 
4 

fc. Nylon quilted fabric enhanced 

I with shadow floral pattern. Rich 

4 satin binding trim. Pink or 

blue. Sizes 12 to 20 

[ $5.95 
’■ other styles and fabrics priced 

$3.98 to $7.95 

PEANUT BRITTLE 
Sophie Mae peanut brittle, the finest you can buy. Crisp 
crunchy, with a mouth-watering flavor you can't resist. Tfy I 

some! 

2 Boxes 99c 
JEWELED NOVELTIES 

t 

A large selection of fancy jeweled items. Door knocker. 
Serving spoon and fork, ice-tongs, etc. Each item is sure 

to please. 

$1.00 

fc KITCHEN SETS 
id* Checked kitchen towels with ceramic handled salad set. 

JL Choose from two styles. 

| Set- $2.98 
I TABLE RUNNERS 

Make your holiday table gay and alive. Assorted Christmas 

i jg design on linen like crash. 

ft Each-$1.00 
l INFANTS’ GIFTS { 

A set of four soft terry wash cloths. Boxed in clear cellophane > 

r for gift giving:. 

> Set of four-$1.00 
* Soft warm flannel saque, kimono and wrapper in a dainty rose- 1 

! bud print All three in gift set. 

[ Each.... $2.00 
-1 —— 


